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S= (54) Title: WASHABLE ABSORBENT PAD AND A METHOD FOR MANOJFACrURING SAME-

o
^ (57) Abstract: The invention relates to a washable pad comprisitig a moisture-absorption dement (21) which is posiuoned between

^ a moisnire-perraeable top-layer material (22) and a moisture-impenneable boitnm-laycr material (23), wherein the said top-layer
iiiaieriaJ (22). bottom-layer material (23) and the moisture-absorption element (21) are at least iocaUy joined to one anoUier to form a

^ cohesive imii, wherein the moisture-impermeable bottom-layer material (23). on the side which faces towards t]je moisture-ahsorpuon

^ element (21), ij coaled over at least part of its surface with a layer of bonding material which bonds together the moisture-absorption
element (21) and Uie hotlom-layer material (23). In particular, the invention describes a pad in which a moisture -(permeable lop-layer
material (22) and a moisture-impcnneable boriom-layei material are joined topether at certain points via ]>erforalions (28) in the
moisture-absorption body (21). Tfie invention alfo relates to ;i method for tonnmr the abnvemoniioned washable pad and to wav>^ 01 Ijju.shmy liie burdei oj a washable i>ad ol tins natuit-.
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Short title: WASHABLE ABSORBENT PAD AND A METHOD FOR MANUFACTERING SAME

at
The invention relates firstly to a washable pac.

least comprising an assembly of a moisture-absorption e]emen
which is positioned between a mci sture-permeable top-layer
material and a moisture - inpermeabl e bottom-layer material, each
with a thickness and an area which are such that the materials
have substantially the same surface area and, in the position of
use, the top surface of the moi sture -absorpti on element bears
against the bottom surface of the moisture-permeable top-layer
material and the bottom surface of the absorption element bears
against the top surface of the moisture- impermeable bottom-layer
material, and in which the moisture-permeable top-layer
material, the moisture-absorption element and the moisture-
impermeable bottom-layer material are joined together to form a

single unit,

Washable pads of this nature are used as protection on,

fcr example, a mattress, in order to prevent them from beccminc
soiled, for example when used' by incontinent patients.'

The pad collects any soiling instead of the mattress;
once it has been washed, the pad can be reused.

In the preceding text, the terms top and bottom surface
relate to the orientation of these -surfaces in the position of
use of a pad, i.e. on top of a mattress or other base, with the
moisture-permeable top-layer material facing upwards.

A washable pad of this nature is known from
US-A-3

,
S€5, 503 . This ptiblication describes a washable pad of the

type described in which the join between the above layers is
brought- about by- stitching .

The moisture-impermeable character of the bottom-layer
material is brought about by providing the bottom-layer material
with a moisture-impermeable coating subsequent to the stitching
operation, for example by applying a molten coating of polyvinyl
chloride, followed by cooling - of this coating so" ' that it

solidifies

.

One drawback of this known washable pad is that, owina
tc the presence of a sealing coating layer on the outside of the
bottom-layer material, it becomes stiff since this coatinc
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layer, in order to be moisture- impermeable . has to be relatively
heavy

.

Sealing is necessary because moisture can pass downwards

from the patient along the stiches, so that a cood seal is

S necessary.

The object of the present invention is to nrovide an

improved washable pad of the above type and is characterized in

that between two out of the moisture-permeable top-layer
material, the moisture-absorption element and the moisture-

10 impermeable bottom-layer material ,. there is a form of bonding,

over at least part of the surface thereof, which differs from
the form of bonding between the third out of the moisture-

permeable top-layer material, the moisture-absorption element
and the moisture-impermeable bottom- layer and one of the above

15 two, or there is no bonding at all, while the moisture-

impermeable bottom-layer material is intrinsically moisture-
impermeable. Intrinsically moisture- impermeable is intended to
mean that the material in question is impermeable to moisture
without requiring any further treatment.

2^ Starting from an intrinsically moisture- impermeable
bottom- layer material makes the pad easier to manufacture,

considerably improves the flexibility of the washable pad and,

as a result of the layers being attached to one another in

different ways, the flexibility of the pad can be optimized on

2 5 the one hand and, on the other hand, optimum fixing of the
layers with respect to one another is achieved.

In connection with the invention described above,
reference is also made to US-A- 5 , 099 , 532 , which describes a

principle for joining together the various layers which exhibits

3 0 some resemblance to the method used in the present invention.

In the above publication, a moisture-permeable top layer
is joined to an absorption body by means of stitching; then,

strips of material are placed against the moisture-absorption
body on the underside and are then joined to the assembly of top

35 layer and absorption body by additional stitching. On their side
which is remote from the absorption body, the strips have a

thermoplastic coating. Then, a moisture- impermeable bottom-layer
material is placed against the underside of the absorption body;
on the side facing towards the absorption body, the bottom-layer
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material has a layer cf thermoplastic. By exerting pressure
and/or supplying heat, the thermoplastic layer of the strips is
joined to the thermoplastic layer of the bottom-layer material,
so that the three layers are joined together.

The use of 5 number of ways of joining moisture-
permeable top-layer material to moisture-absorption element and
of special strips for securing purposes make this pad
complicated to manufacture, while the presence of strips which
are coated with thermoplastic and joined to the bottom layer has
an adverse effect cn the flexibility of the pad.

In an attractive embodiment of the washable pad
according to the invention, bonding is present between the
mcisture-permeable top-layer material and the moisture-
impermeable bottom-layer material via perforations, which are
present in the moisture-absorption element, in the form of
bonding points.

The presence cf a bond between the moisture-permeable
top-layer material and the moisture- impermeable bottom-layer
material firstly produces excellent fixing cf the various layers
'with respect to one "another; there is no need for any further
bonding of the third layer, which in this case is therefore the
moisture-absorption element. The dimensions of the perforations
are selected in such a manner that the moisture-permeable top-

_layer_mat,erial
. cf_-the rrtoisture- impermeable bottom-layer material

can easily make contact with one another in order to be bonded
together under the influence of heat and/or pressure. Bonding
can be brought about using, for example, HF, ultrasonic or
thermal spot welding; obviously, bonding can also be achieved
with the aid-of—a- locally -app-lied bonding-agent. The dimensions
of- the perforations are not critical, provided that the
abovementioned condition concerning contact is satisfied. Good
results are obtained with perforations with a diameter of
between 10 and 50 mm; in one specific case, perforations with a

diameter of 25 mm gave good results. The centre-to-centre
di.-stance -may- be from- 5 0^4-0 Q-mm, • preferably" 1 00 -200"mrri

,

In the case outlined here, there is bonding between the
mcisture-permeable top-layer material and the moisture-
impermeable

,

bottom- layer material, while there is no bonding
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between the moisture - absorpti on element and one cf the other
layers

.

The use of e moisture-abscrption element with
perforations is known per se from NL-E- 1 009034 , in the name of

the applicant. The perforations allow rapid drying of the

absorption element following washing of the pad. The

perforations for promoting drying are generally of smaller
dimensions than those discussed above for forminc the bond
between the moisture-permeable top-layer material and the

mcisture-impermeable bottom-layer material. The perforations
which promote drying may, for example, have a diameter of 1-5 nur^

with a centre-to-centre distance of B-30 mm. A practical
embodiment has perforations with a diameter of approximately

3 mm and a centre- to- centre distance of approximately 12 mm. In

the embodiment outlined above, in which there are relatively

large perforations for bonding the moisture-permeable top-layer

material to the moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material,

there may therefore be two types of perforations: small

perforations in a relatively large density for drying purposes
and large perforations in a relatively small density for bonding

purposes. Obviously, it is also possible only to have

perforations for bending purposes. To provide a border finish,

"the absorption el-ement~may be of smaller"-size than the "moisture-

permeable top-layer material and the moisture- impermeable
bottom-layer material, and the said top-layer material and
bottom-layer material are then bonded together.

If appropriate, to promote the bonding, thermoplastic
may be" arranged "on" the top and/ or bottom' s'urface of the

~ Tfidisture"permeable top-layer material, or the top surface of the
moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material, at the location of
the borders and/or the perforations for bonding, in order to
promote the bonding between top- layer material and bottom-layer
material in those regions.

~ In the washable ^'ad ' described above, there is also
expediently a border finish in which the moisture-impermeable
bottom- layer material is turned over onto the top surface of the
moisture-permeable top-layer material and is bonded thereto.

In an alternative erribodiment of the washable pad
according to the invention, the moi sture- impermeable bottom-
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layer material, on the side which faces towards the moisture-
absorption element, is coated, over at least part of its

surface, with a layer of bonding material which bends the
moisture-absorption element and the bottom-layer material
together

.

The bonding between the moi sture- absorption element and
moisture-permeable top-layer material may be of numerous types,
as will be explained in more detail below; it is possible to

select stitching; stepping/quilting; needling, HF/ul trasonic
welding, etc.

In the case described above, it is also expedient to
have a border finish in which moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer
material bears against and is bonded to the moisture-permeable
top- layer material, for example by turning over the bottom- layer
material so that it bears against and bonds to the top-layer
miaterial

.

The latter embodiment can be used to very good effect if

there is no bonding between the moi sture- absorption element and
the moisture-permeable top-layer material.

Starting from an intrinsically moi sture - impermeable
bottom-layer material and bonding the said material to the

moisture-absorption element with the aid of a layer of bonding
material also results in a considerably more flexible washable
pad compared with the pad which is known from the prior art as

described above

.

The bonding material as referred to above may, on the
one hand, be a thermoplastic bending material which displays its
action as a result of heat being supplied, with the result that
the bonding material melts and materials which are bearing
against one another stick together.

Bonding is brought about by cooling to below the melting
point of the thermoplastic. The bonding material may also be a

material which crosslinks, optionally with heat being supplied,
which can no longer be reactivated once it has carried out a

bonding action of this type.

The moisture- impermeable bottom- layer material may be
combined with any desired moisture-permeable top- layer material
and moisture-absorption element, and the join between the
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moi sture- absorpti on element and the moisture-permeable top-layer

material may also be of any desired type.

As is discussed in more detail below, this join between

the moisture-abscrption element and the moisture-permeable top-

layer material may be brought about by stitching or

stepping/quilting which is knowTi in the prior art.

Stepping/quilting involves making up two or more layers, for

example of moisture-permeable top-layer material and moisture-

absorption element, over the entire surface thereof in a

preselected pattern. It is also possible for moisture-permeable

~ top-layer material and moisture-abscrption element to be bonded

together using, for example, a spot coating layer of bonding

material which, as stated above, is a thermoplastic material or

a material which crosslinks, optionally with heat beinc

supplied.

The invention also relates to a method for forming a

washable pad in which a moisture-permeable top-layer material is

placed against the top surface of a moisture-absorption element,

and' a' " moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material is placed

against the bottom surface thereof, and the moisture-permeable

top-layer material, the moisture- absorption element and the

moisture- impermeabl e bottom-layer material are joined together

to f orm ^.a singl.e„uni t , . which- is characterized . in . that , between

two out of the moisture-permeable top-layer material, the

moisture-absorption element and the moi sture- impermeable bottom-

layer miaterial, over at least part of the mutually facing

surfaces thereof, bonding is brought about by supplying heat

and/or- exerting, pressure, while bonding of a—different-type is

brought about- between the --third out of the -moisture-permeable

top material, the moisture-absorption element and the moisture-

impermeable bottom-layer material and one of the said two, or

there is no bonding whatsoever, while the starting material for

the moisture-impermeable bottom-layer material is intrinsically

moisture- impermeable .
— -

As described above with regard to the product, it is

possible, by suitably selecting the bonding methods, to provide
the washable incontinence pad with a high level of flexibility;

optimum fixing of the layers with respect to one another is
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ensured, and, as will be explained in more detail, the method is

suitable for a high degree of automation.

In an advantagecus embodiment, the washable pad

according to the invention also includes bottom-layer material,

5 or a similar material, in the border regions, and this material

bears against and bonds to the top-layer material.

The moisture-absorp'tion element used may be any known

moisture-absorption element which generally comprises a

combination of moisture-absorbent fibres and, if appropriate, a

10 moisture-dispersing layer on one or both sides.

Very good results are obtained with a moisture-

absorption element such as that which is described in

WO-97/34554 in the name of the applicant, in which a moisture-

absorption element comprises a mixture of chemical and synthetic

IS fibres which are brought t ogether in a layer, with licruid-

dispersing layers of synthetic fibres present on the top and

bottom sides of the layer

.

A moisture-absorption element of this nature typically

cpmpri se_s_< 100% , for example 50-10%, chemical fibres and up to

20 IOC, lor example 10-90%, svTithetic fibres, while one or more

liquid-dispersing layers which substantially comprise s\Tithetic

fibres are bended to the top and bottom sides (percentages are

by weight). In a specific case, the liquid-absorbent layer

contains SO-60% chemical fibres'' such as viscose or modified

25 viscose, and 10-40% synthetic fibres, such as polyester,

polyamide, polyacrylate
, pol^^propyiene , and the like.

In the present context, the term chemical fibre is

understood to mean a fibre which is based on a natural product,

such as cellulose, and has been made into a form which is

30 suitable for human use by means of a chemical treatment. A

synthetic fibre is a fibre which is produced from a pol^mier

which is prepared entirely by chemical synthesis and in which

there is no natural product base.

Another advantageous embodiment of the absorption

35 element described above and produced by the applicant is

described in Dutch Patent 1009034, in the name of the applicant,

as referred to above, in which the absorption element, in order

to improve its drying properties, is provided with a larae
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number of perforations which extend over at least part cf the

height of the absorption element.

The top- layer material may also be of numerous types,

provided that it exhibits good perrr.eability to moisture and is

subs t ant i a 1 1 y hydrophob i c

.

Expediently, the top-layer material is, for example, a

knitted fabric comprising fibres, such as polyester, polyamide,

polyethylene, etc. It should be noted that good results have

also been obtained with mixed materials, such as with

synthetic/natural fibres, one example of which is 50%/50%

polyester/cotton
. It is even possible to use 100% cotton, if the

absorption capacity of the absorption element is sufficiently

high

.

Suitable results are obtained, for example, with a

polyester knitted fabric which, on the side which comes into

contact with the patient, has been roughened so that a soft

surface is obtained.

In an attractive embodiment, the method which is

described in general terms above is characterized in that a

moisture- abscrpti on element is provided with perforations

distributed over its surface, which perforations extend through

the entire thickness of this element, and in at least some of

the _perlora.t.ions—the moisture-permeable top-layer material and

the moisture-imperrrieable bottom- layer material are brought into

contact with one another and bonded to one another by supplyinc

heat and/or exerting pressure, so that bonding points are

formed

.

^ The embodiment described above is eminently suitable for

automation in a production line.

The moisture-permeable top-layer material, the

absorption- body material which is provided with perforations and

the moisture-impermeable bottom-layer material are for this

purpose fed to a processing unit in the form of webs; by

exerting pressure, for example air pressure, contact is brought

about between the moisture-permeable top-layer material and the

moisture -impermeable bottom-layer material in the region of the

perforations; bonding between the said layers is brought about

in the region of a selected number of perforations with the aid

of the abovementionec techniques, such as welding or adhesive
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boncing; the sssembled web which is fonr.ed in this way is

divided into pieces in the size of a washable pad by cutting

and, in line or off line, a border finish is produced, if

necessary, as will be described in more detail below.

£ The border finish may firstly be brought about by makina
the moisture-absoi-ption element smaller than the moisture-

permeable top-layer material and the moi sture- impenrieable

bottom- layer material end by bonding the top-layer material and

bottom- layer material together at the borders. To improve the

iC bonding, it is possible, at the location of the borders and/or
the perforations for bonding, to provide the top-layer material

(which is permeable) , on the top and/or bottom surface, or the

top surface of the moi sture- impermeabl e bottom-layer material,

with thermoplastic which contributes to the ease and speed of

1 5 bonding

,

With regard to the border finish, in the embodiment

described above this may expediently be carried out in such a

manner that the surface area of the moisture-impermeable bottom-

layer material is made larger than the surface area of the

2C moi sture- absorpt i on element and the moisture-permeable top-layer

material, and in the border regions the moi sture- impermeable

bottom-layer material is turned over onto the moi sture -permeable

top-layer material and is joined thereto.

In a' fuliy^avrtonTated method, if this' embodiment is used,

25 it will be possible for the border finish to be realized in the

transverse direction of the web by carrying this finish out

after the web has been divided into pieces with a longitudinal

border finish, for which purpose a strip of moisture-permeable

tfop'-layer material/moi sture-absorpticn material is cut away at

30 the location of the transverse edge. It is also possible to feed
pieces cf assembled moisture-permeable top-layer

material/moisture-absorption element of suitable dimensions to a

web of moisture - impermeabl e bottom- layer material, and the

entire border finish can be carried out after the materials

35 which have been assembled to form the pad sandwich structure
have been divided into pieces.

In another embodiment of the method according to the

invention, an assembly is formed from a moi sture - absorption
element and a moisture -permeabl e cop- layer material which bears
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against izs zop surrace, and then a TTiOi sture - impermeable bortom-

layer material is placed against the bottom surface of the

moisture- absorption eiement, a layer of bonding material beinq

provided over at least part of the surface cf the moisture-

impermeable bottom-layer irtaterial , on its side facing towards

the moi St ure- absorption element, after which this moisture-

impermeable bottom-layer material is joined to the moisture-

absorption element, which fonris part of the assembly, by

supplying heat and/or exerting pressure.

The aEseTT-ibly of a moisture-absorption element and a top-

layer material, to which the moisture- impermeable bottom-layer

material is joined, may, in an expedient embodiment, be formed

in a step which precedes the method described above.

The moi Eture - absorption element and the top-laver

material can be joined in various ways, for example by:

a) stitching;

b) stepping/quilting;

c) needling;

d) "joining by Tneahs^ of high- frequency or ultrasonic welding;

e) joining using a spot coating layer of bonding material which

is present on that side of the top-layer material which faces

towards the moist ure- absorption element, by supplyinq heat

and/pr_exert ing pressure ,*„"and

f) joining using a spot coating layer of bonding material on that

side of the Trioisture-absorption element which faces towards

the top-layer material by supplying heat and/or exertinc

pressure

.

If options e or f are used for the assembly, a coatina

method which differs from the spot coating method will

expediently be selected for bonding together the moisture-

impermeable bottom-layer material and the moisture-absorption

element by means of a bonding agent.

In the embodiment described under e and f above, it is

possible, in a first option, for a thermoplastic material to be

present in the interface between top-layer material and

moisture-absorption element. The thermoplastic material may form
part of the said layers; it may also be applied separately.

However, the top-layer material and moi s ture- absorpti on

element may also be joined together as a result of the presence
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of a crosslinkabie material. With a view to the speed ol

production, crosslinking will generally be brought about under

the influence of heat. If a very high speed is not required, it

is possible to use materials which crosslink ^onder ambient

S conditions. In the latter case, pressure will generally be

applied in order to hold the materials in good contact with one

another during crosslinking of the bonding material.

Examples of thermoplastic bonding materials which may be

mentioned are polyvinyl chloride, polyethylene, polypropylene,

10 polyurethane and the like.

Examples of bonding materials which crosslinX,

optionally with heat being supplied, which may be mentioned are

isocyanates and cyanoacrylates which crosslinX under the

influence of atmospheric humidity (for example crosslinkabie

15 PU) ; epoxy resin/hardener combinations; polyester resin/hardener

combinations , . etc .

In another attractive embodiirient of the method according

to the invention, the assembly of a moisture-absorption element

and a top-layer material is formed at the same time as the

20 moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer material and the moisture-

absorption element are joined together.

The forTTiation of the assembly as referred to above may

be carried out in numerous ways, as indicated; in one attractive

eiTibodiment , this formation takes " place either by using a spot

25 . coating layer of bonding mater ial . whi ch is present on that side

of the top-layer material which faces towards the moisture-

absorption element or by using a spot coating layer of bondina

material on that side of the moisture-absorption element which

faces towards the top-layer material. The (spot) coating of

30 bonding material may be thenr.opl asti c or, as stated above,

crosslinkabie, optionally under the influence of heat.

If the bonding material between the top- layer material

and the moi sture- absorption element and between the moisture-

absorption element and the bottom-layer material is

35 thermoplastic, when a heat treatment, if appropriate with the

application of pressure, which is used to join the bottom-layer

material to the moisture-absorption element in the latter

embodiment, is carried out, the thermoplastic bonding material

which is present in the interface region between the top- layer
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materiai and the moi scure-abscrpt i on element will also be

activated, with the result that the top-layer materia:i and the

moisture-abscrpticn element will be stuck together.

If the bonding material in the boundary layer between

5 the top-layer material and the mcisture-absorpticn element and

in the boundary layer between the moi sture- absorption element

and the bottom-layer material crosslinks under the action of

heat, once again the formation of the ossembly is brought about

and the bottom-]ayer material is bonded to this assembly in a

10 single heat treatment.

.If the bonding material in both boundary layers is

crosslinkable under ambient conditions, it is generally

sufficient to apply pressure for a sufficient time.

The bonding material which is present in the boundary

15 region between the top-layer— material and the - moi sture-

absorption element is generally, if used, present in the form of

a spot coating layer, in order to present the minimum possible

obstacle to the passage of moisture from the patient side of the

pad to the moi sture - absorpti on element.

20 The thermoplastic bonding material which is present as a

component of the bottom-layer material may either be present in

a spot coating layer or as a completely covering layer.

The bottom- layer material may be a moisture- impermeable

material such as polyvinyl chloride, polyethylene or

25 polyurethane which is itself thermoplastic or may be a rubber-

like non- thermoplastic material which, on the bonding side, is

coated with a bonding layer of thermoplastic material.

On the outer side which is directed away from the

moisture-absorption element, the moi sture- impermeabl e bottom-

30 layer material may, if appropriate, be in the form of a layer

which reduces the sliding properties and/or a decorative layer.

The decorative layer may be obtained by printing or by

lamination of, for example, a textile layer.

To jcin the moisture- impermeabl e bottom- layer material

35 and the moisture-absorption element it is possible, for example,

to select heating and/cr the exertion of pressure over the

entire surface of the bottom-layer material; however, it is also

possible to select heating and/cr exertion of pressure in a

pattern

.
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In the latter method according to the invention, it is
also important to ensure a good border finish of the washable
pad

.

In certain cases, there is no need for a special border
finish tc take place, and at the border the stacked arrangement
of at J east the moi sture - impermeable bottom-layer material, the
moisture-absorption element and the moisture-permeable top-layer
material. as well as any other layers. is visible. This
embodiment will be sufficient in particular if the bonding layer
of thermoplastic or crcssi inkabl e material is applied over the
entire surface of the bottom- layer material.

If the bottom-layer material is provided with a layer of
bonding material over part of its surface, for example in the
form of a spot coating layer, it is recommended to provide

15 finishing material which is expediently formed by bottom-layer
material or a similar material. In a first embodiment of the
method according to the invention, the surface area of the
bottom-layer material is larger than the surface area of " the
assembly of the top-layer material and the moi sture - absorption
element and projects partially beyond this assembly; by folding
over the projecting parts and bringing them into contact with
the top-layer material, it is possible, by suitable heating
and/or exertion of pressure, to join the bottom-layer material
to the outside of the top- layer material.

In this context, heating is also understood tc include
welding, such as HF or ultrasonic welding.

In this method, the bonding layer of thermoplastic or
crosslinkable material is activated in such a way that bonding
has occurred after sticking followed by cooling.

In another embodiment, separate strips of bottom-layer
material are brought into contact with the top side of the top-
layer material and the bottom side of the bottom-layer material
by being folded over, and this bottom-layer material is then
joined to the top-layer material and the bottom-layer material.

In yet another embodiment, the bottom-layer material is
selected to be of larger surface area than the absorption
element and a top-layer material which bears against the latter;
the bottom-layer material is folded upwards along the borders of
the pad and is fixed around the top surface of the top-layer

20

25
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materia} using a separate strip of bottom-layer material. The

strip of bot torn- 1 ayer material on one side is bended to the

hot toTTi- layer material which has the bonding layer facing upwards

and on the other side it is joined to the top-layer material.

E The invention will now be described with reference to

the drawing, in which:

Fig. 1 shows a di agrarrimiat i c cross - sectional view through

a pad according to the invention;

Fig. 2 shows a border finish of the pad from Fig. i, in

10 a first embodiment

;

Fig. 3 shows a border finish in a second embodiment; and

Fig. 4 shows a border finish in a third embodiment;

Fig. S diagrammat i cal ly depicts an embodiment in which

the mioisture-permeable top- layer material and the moisture-

25 imperm.eable bottom- layer miaterial are joined to one another via

perforations which are present in the moisture-absorption

element

;

Fig. 6 shows an eTTibodiment as in Fig. 5, with an

alternative border finish. -

20 Fig. 1 shows a diagrammatic cross section through a pad,

in which the moisture-absorption element is denoted by 1, the

moisture-permeable top-layer naterial is denoted by 2 and the

moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material is denoted by 3. The

boundary surface between the moi sture - absorption element 1 and

25 the moisture-permeable top- layer material 2 is formed by 4; in

the case illustrated, bonding has been effected with the aid of

a layer of thermoplastic bonding miaterial which is arranged in

the said boundary surface 4' in~t'he" form of a—spot coating layer.

The' spot coating layer is expedi~ently appl i ed' to " that side of

30 the top- layer material 2 which faces towards the moisture-

absorption element 1.

The boundary surface between the moisture-absorption

element 1 and the moi sture- impermeable bottom layer 5 is formed

by^the'^boundary ^surfa'ce 5. " '

35 In this arrangement, although not shown, a layer of

thermoplastic bonding material is also used to join the

moisture- absorption element 1 and the moi sture- impermeable

bottom* layer 3 .
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The layer of thermoplastic bonding material is applied
to the bottom layer 3 over the entire surface. The thermoplastic
may also be arranged in the form of a pattern.

The above text has made numerous references to a layer
of thermoplastic bonding material which is present as a separate
layer on the mci sture- impermeable bottom layer 3.

Obviously, it is also possible for the entire layer 3 to
be made from a thennoplast i c material which is the same as the
material of the bonding layer. In the iatter case, it is

possible, by suitably selecting the thickness of the layer 3, to
ensure the desired flexibility of the washable pad.

The assembly of moisture -absorption element i and
moisture-permeable top-layer material 2 may obviously also be
produced, as described above, by stitching or st epping/guiltinc

.

IS In the cases discussed here, however, the moisture- impermeable
bottom-layer material 3 is joined to the moisture-absorption
element 1 with the aid of a layer of thermoplastic bonding
material, in which case the layer of bonding material and the

moisture-impermeable bottom-layer material 3 may, if

2C appropriate, have the same function.

The bonding material used in this embodiment shown in

Figure 1 was crossl inkable polyurethane which was applied by
spraying. Another application techniques involves screen-
printing.

Bonding took place by applying a pressure of 2-10 kg/cm^
and by heating at 135°C.

If an isocyanate coating which cures under the influence
of atmospheric humidity is used, curing took place under ambient
conditions (15-25°C) , likewise with the application of pressure

30 (2-10 kg/cm') .

An excellent flexible pad material was obtained both
when using a thermoplastic material and when using a curable
bonding material

.

In addition to the above-described bottom-layer material
35 3, moisture-absorption element 1 and top-layer material 2, it is

possible for a plurality of further layers of material to be
present, depending on the precise function of the washable pad.

Additional layers of material may, for example, be
foi-med by a spacer layer, such as a knitted fabric of s>Tithetic
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fibres, between the top- layer material 2 and the absorption

element 1, in order to prevent the patient/user from suffering

bed sores (decubitus) and to shorten the crying time .still

further

.

5 It is also possible for a FU foam layer of the t>'pe

described in Hygienic Products with superabsorbent polyurethane

foam; Jeff Patterson, Nonwovens World, April /May 1999 to be

included, for example between the bottom-layer material 3 and

the absorption element 1

.

10 The PU foam layer consists of hydrophilic PU.

The_ function of a layer of this nature is to absorb

moisture, prevent decubitus and to accelerate drying after

washing. Fig. 2 shows the same cross section as that shown in

Fig. 1, but in this case, to finish the pad, the moisture-

- 15
,
impenneable bottom 1 ayer . 3.. has been folded over so that.it bears

against the top side of the top- layer material 2, after which

the bottom-layer material 3 can be bended to the top-layer

material 2 by means of a heat treatment, so as to form boundary

layers 6 and 7. in this way, an excellent liquid- tight border

20 finish is obtained.

Fig. 3 shows an alternative form of finish for a

^ washable pad according to the invention, in which a strip 6 .of

bottom-layer material which is provided with a bonding layer of

thermoplastic material is placed against the mci sture -permeable

25 top layer 2 and the moi sture- impermeable bottom layer 3 by being

folded over. Bonding between the strip 8 and the top-layer

material 2 and the bottom-layer material 3 is brought about by

heat treatment. The strip of material B may consist of the same

material as the bottom-layer material 3; obviously, it is also

30 possible to select another material with a similar action. This

border finish is likewise extremely liquid- ti ght

.

Fig. A shows yet another variant of a liquid-tight

border finish in which the bottom-layer material 3 of the

washable pad projects beyond the surface of the moisture-

35 absorption element, is folded upwards and is then fixed to a

separate strip 12 of bottom-layer material 3 or similar material

on the top side of the top-layer material 2.

It should be noted that it is not strictly necessary to

fold the bottom- layer material upwards; in view of the
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relatively small thickness of the pad, the projectinc part o*

the bet toTTi- layer material 3 and the separate strip 12 can also

be bended together without any folding.

The pad according to the invention is extremely flexible
and pleasant for the patient to use; it can be washed without
boiling at 95^C, while steri 1 i rat ion can be carried out in an

autoclave at 13£=»C. The bonding material used was in this case a

thermoplastic polyurethane material.

As the bending layer of thermoplastic material it is

possible to select from numerous thermoplastic materials, such
as poly^/inyl chloride, polyethylene, pciyamide, pol>airethane

,

etc.; numerous other materials will be immediately obvious to

the person skilled in the art.

In connection with the embcciments described above as

shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4, it is pointed out that, due to the

^"^^^^^ S^^^^^ shown in those f i gures
, _whi oh is always produced

by fixing bottom- layer material around the borders, it is

possible to obtain an absolutely liquid-tight border finish
which substantially prevents moisture from flowing towards the

region outside the pad.

In US- A- 3 , 5€5 , 503 , referred to above, by way of example
a border finish using a bias strip or an overcast seam is

described, the attachment being brought about by means of

-Stitching . -Obviously, -leakage can still occur at these stitches.

This is prevented altogether with the border finish according to

the invention.

The invention makes it possible to provide a washable
pad which, starting from the separate components or partial

-assembl-i-es- thereof-,- makes it possible to produce the pad in a

fully automated and continuous method.

The various components or assemblies thereof can be

supplied in web form and then, by suitable processing and/or
heat treatment, formed into separate, completely finished,

washable pads according to the invention.

Figure 5—diagramrriat i cally depicts a washable pad havina
a moisture-absorption body 21, a top layer 22 of moisture-

permeable material and a bottom layer 23 of moisture- impermeable

material

.
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Perforations in the moi s ture - absorpt i on body 21 are

denoted by 26

.

In the perforations 28, contact is brought about between

the moisture-permeable top-layer material 22 and the moisture-

S impermeable bottom-layer rr.aterial 23, and bonding has taken

place so as to form bonding points 29.

The number of bonding points is not critical, provided

that good fixing of the layers 21, 22 and 23 with respect to one

another is obtained. In a test, good results were obtained with

10 a tetragonal arrangement of perforations with a side of 10 cm.

Distances between the points of between 5 and 25 cm are

generally suitable. The size of the perforations is equally

uncritical provided that they do allow the moisture-permeable

top-layer material 22 and moi sture- impermeable bottom- layer

15 material to be joined to one another.

In addition to the perforations 28 which have suitable

dimensions for bonding, it is also possible, as discussed above,

for smaller perforations to be present, the purpose of which is

primarily to assist with drying.

20 As can be seen in the figure, the moi sture- impermeabl e

bottom-layer material 23 is turned over at the borders and is

bended to the top side of the moi sture - permeabl e tor-layer

.n:\aterial 22 using a bonding surface 26.

As stated above, the bonding points 2 9 may be formed in

25 numerous ways; thermal, high-frequency or ultrasonic spot

welding are attractive options in those cases in which both the

moisture-permeable top- layer material 22 and the moisture-

impermeable-, -bottom- layer -material- 23 consist at least to a

significant extent of thermoplastic fibres or materials.

30 It is also possible for the border finish to be broupht

about under the same condition using one . of the said welding

techniques; with surface contact being used instead of a spot

action. If the moisture-absorption element also consists to a

large extent of thermoplastic material, it is also possible for

35 the border of the entire pad to be compressed over its thickness

so as to fuse together, with the result that a very good

moistureproof border is obtained.

Figure 6 shows a situation in which the moisture-

absorption element 21 is smaller than the moisture-permeable
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top-layer material 22 and moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer
material 23 and bonds 2S are also formed m the border reaicns.
The bonds may be made between the two materials directly;
bonding can be promoted by the presence of thermoplastic (FE,

5 FP, PU) on the top and/or bottom surface of the mcisture-
permeable top-layer material 22 at the location of the borders
and/or the perforations 26, Due to the moisture-permeable nature
of the top-layer material 22, good bonding promotion will also
be found when thermoplastic is applied to the top surface of the

10 top-layer material; in the situation represented
diagrammatically in Figure 6, thermoplastic was applied to the
top surface.

It is preferable for thermoplastic to be applied only to
the borders; in addition to promoting adhesion, the application

15 of thermoplastic also causes the top layer to become impermeable
to liquid, with the result that excellent closure is obtained at
the borders.

The above text has always referred to a washable pad for
use as such. In an adapted size and/or shape, the washable pad
can also function as a sanitary towel, incontinence products, a

bib for babies or adults, a medical bandage, an operation pad,
etc. This technique can also be employed for the manufacture of

washable diapers and washable incontinence pants for adults, and
washable- cleaning cloths.

20
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CLAIMS

1. Washable pad, at least comprising an assembly of a

moisture- absorption element il , 21) which is positioned between

5 a moisture-permeable top-layer material [2, 22) and a moisture-

impermeable bottom-layer material (3, 23), each with a thickness

and an area which are such that the materials (i, 2, 3;

21, 22, 23) have substantially the same surface area and, in the

position of use, the top surface of the moisture-absorption

10 element (1, 21) bears against the bottom surface of the

moisture-permeable top-layer material (2, 22) and the bottom

surface of the absorption element (1, 21) bears against the top

surface of the moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer material

{3, 23), and in which the moi sture -permeable top-layer material

—
. - . IS — {2.,_2.2) the moi s.ture -absorption element^-, (1, 21). and the

— moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material (3, 23) are joined

together to form a single unit, characterized in that, between

two out of the moisture-permeable top-layer material (2, 22),

the moi sture- absorption element (1, 21) and the mcisture-

20 impermeable bottom-layer material (3, 23), there is a form of

bonding, over at least part of the surface thereof, which

differs from the form of bonding between the third out of the

moi"st"ure- permeable" top~l~aye r " "ma t^r i a 1
' { 2 ,

' 2

2

T, t Ee"'"moisture-

absorption element (1, 21) and the moisture- impermeable bottom-

25 layer (3, 23) and one of the above two, or there is no bending

at all, and the moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material

(3, 23) is intrinsically moisture- impermeable

.

~*2
. "Washable^pad according to^claim"'!'" characterized in that

bonding is present between the moisture-permeable top-layer

30 material (22) and the moisture-impermeable bottom-layer material

<23) via perforations (28) , which are present in the moisture-

absorption element (21), in the form of bonding points (29).

3. Washable pad according to claim 2, characterized in that

there is a border finish present, to which end the moisture-

35 absorption element (21) is smaller than the moisture-permeable

top- layer material (22) and the moi sture- impermeable bottom-

layer material (23) , and in that the moisture-permeable top-

layer TTiaterial (22) and the moist ure- impermeable bottom-layer
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material (23; are bonded ic cne another at the periphery of the

washable pad.

^- Washable pad according to claams 2 and 3, characterized
in that thermcplast i c x>ateria] is applied to the top and/or

1- bottom Eurface ci the moi s t ure -pernn.eabj e top-layer material

(22), or the top suriace of the mci sture - impermeable bottom-

layer material, at the location of the borders and/or the

perforations (28), in order tc promote the bonding between the

moisture-permeable top-layer materia] (22) and the moisture-
10 impermeable bottom-layer material (23).

Washable pad according tc claim 2, characterized in that

there is a border finish in which the moi sture - impermeable

bottom-layer material (23) is turned over onto the top surface
of the moisture-permeable top-layer material (25) and is bonded

IS thereto.

^- Washable pad according tc claims : and 2. characterised

in that the moi sture- impermeabl e bottom-layer material (3), on
the top surface (5) which faces towards the moisture-absorption
element (1), is coated, over at least part of this surface, with

20 a layer of bonding materia] which bonds the moi sture - abscrpt i cr,

element (1) and the mic i s t ure - imperrrieabl e bottom-iayer material

(3) together.

Washable pad according tc claim 6, characterized in

that, in the border regions thereof, there is also moisture-

25 impermeable bottom-layer material (3, 12) which bears against
and bonds to the moi sture -pemieabl e top-layer material (2) .

e. Method tor forming a washable pad in which a moisture-

permeable top-layer material (2, 22) is placed at least against
the top surface of a moisture-absorption element {1, 21), and a

30 moisture-imperrrieable bottom-layer material (3, 23) is placed
against the bottom surface thereof, and the moisture-permeable

top-layer material (2, 22), the moisture- absorption element

(1, 21) and the moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer material

(3, 23) are joined together to form a single unit, characterized

35 in that, between two out of the mci sture - permeabl e top-layer

material (2, 22), the mioi sture - abscrpt i on element (i, 21) and
the moisture-impermeable bot t cmi- 1 ayer miaterial (3, 23), over at

least part of the mutually facing surfaces thereof, bondinc is

':::ro\^ght about by supplying heat and/or exerting pressure, while
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bonding of a different type is brought about between the third

out of Che moisture-permeable top material (2, 22), the

moisture- absorption element (1, 21) and the rrioisture- impermeable

bottom-layer material (3, 23) and one of the said two, or there

5 is nc bonding whatsoever, while the starting miaterial for the

moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material (3, 23) is

intrinsically moi sture- impermeable

.

9. Method according to claim E, characteriaed in that a

moisture-absorption element (21) is provided with perforations

10 (28) distributed over its surface, which perforations extend

through the entire thickness of this element, and in at least

some of the perforations (28) the moisture-permeable top-layer

material (22) and the moi sture- impermeabl e bottom-layer material

(23) are brought into contact with one another and bonded to one

15 another by supplying heat and/or exerting pressure, so that

bonding points (29) are formed.

10. Method according to claim 9, characterized in that the

moi sture- absorption element (21) is made smaller than the

moi sture -*permeable top- layer materia] (22) and the moisture

-

20 impermeable bcttom-layer material (23) , arid in that also the

bcrders of the moisture-permeable top-layer material (22) and

moi sture- impermeable bottom- layer material (23) are bonded to

. one another. . „ . .

11. Method according to claims S and 10, characterized in

25 that thermoplastic material is applied to the top and/or bottom

surface of the moisture-permeable top-layer material (22), or

the top surface of the moisture-impermeable bottom-layer

--material-,— at -the- -locat-ion of- the borders--and/or the perforations

(28)-7 prior to- bonding of the- -moi sture -permeable top- layer

30 material (22) and the moi sture- impermeable bottom- layer material

(23) .

12. Method according to claim 9, characterized in that a

border finish is formed, in which the surface area of the

moi~sture- impermeable- bottom- layer- material - -(23-)—is—made larger

35 than the surface area of the moisture-absorption element (21)

and the moisture-permeable top-layer material (22) , and in the

border regions the moisture- impermeable bottom-layer material

(23) is turned over onto the moisture-permeable top-layer

material (22) and is icined thereto.
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13. Methcd according tc claim 6, characterized in that an

assembly is formed trom a moi stcre- absorpc ion element (1) and a

mcisture-permeabie top- layer material (2) which bears acamst
its tcp surface, and then a mci sture- impermeabl e bottom-laver

b materia] (3) is placed against the bottom surface cf the

moisture-absorption element (1} , a layer of bonding material

being provided over at least part of the surface of the

moisture -impermeable bottom-layer material (3), on its side (5)

facing towards the moi sture - adsorpt ion element (l), and in that

10 this moi sture- impermeabl e bottom-layer material (3) is joined to

the moisture-absorption element (1), which forms part of the

assembly, by supplying heat and/or exerting pressure.

14. Method according to claim 13, characterized in that it

comprises a prior step in which the assembly cf a mioisture-

IS absorption element (i) and a irioi sture -permeabl e top- layer

material (2) is formed. -

lb. Method according to claim 14, characterized in that the

moisture-absorption element (1) and the moisture-permeable top-

layer material (2} are joined to fcrni an assembly with the aid

20 of a method selected from:

a) stitching;

b) stepping/quilting;

c) needling;

d) joining iSy means of high-frequency or ultrasonic welcina;

25 e) joining using a spot coating layer of bonding material which

is present on that side cf the moisture-permeable top- layer

material (2) which faces towards the moi sture - absorption

element (1), by supplying heat and/or exerting pressure,- and

f) joining using a spot coating layer of bonding material on that

30 side of the moi s ture - absorpt i on element (1) which faces

towards the moi sture -permeabl e top-layer material (2) by

supplying heat and/or exerting pressure.

1^- Method according to claim ij, characterized in that the

assembly of a moi sture- absorpt i on element (l) and a moisture-

35 permeable top-layer material (2} is formed at the same time that

the bottom-layer material (3) and the moisture-absorption

element (1) are joined together.

1*7. Method according to claim 16, characterized in that the

assembly is formed by using a spot coating layer of bonding
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.material which is present on that side of the moisture-permeable

top-layer material (2) which faces towards the moisture-

absorption element (i) or by using a spot coatinc layer of

bonding material on that side of the moisture-absorption element

(1) which faces towards the moisture-permeable top-layer

material (2) and by supplying heat and/or applying pressure.

16. Method according to one or more of claims 14-17,

characterized in that in the border regions of the pad which is

to be formed, moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer material (3) is

also placed against the outer surface of the moi sture -permieable

top-2ayer material (2) and is joined thereto by supplying heat

and/or applying pressure, so as to form a liquid-tight border

finish

.

19. Method according to claim 16, characterized in that the

moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer material (3) has a laraer

surface area than the assembly of the moisture-permeable top-

layer material (2) and moisture-absorption element (1) and

projects at least partly outside this assembly; and in that the

projecting parts are folded ever to lay against the moisture-

permeable top-layer material (2), to which they are joined.

20. Method according to claim 16, characterized in that

separate strips of moisture-impermeable bottom-layer material

„<8) ,
by being folded over, are made to bear against the top side

of the moisture-permeable top-layer material (2) and the bottom
side of the moi sture- impermeable bottom-layer material (3) , and

are joined to the moisture-permeable top-layer material (2) and
the bottom-layer material (3).
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